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Today
A Real Teaching Job.

The League's Mainspring.

America In Asia.

I Busy Days Ahead.

By AJCTHIJ2 BRISBANE.
(Copyright 1919.)

Senator Hitchcock, who speaks
for the President, made this
statement, after Senator Lodge
had Hpcnt two hours and a half
saying what he thought about the
peace league:

"I repudiate the suggestion that
this league vrill limit the privi-
lege of any nation to defend itself
vrfaea attacked, to protect its ter-
ritory, and protect its right when
OTESdcd."

That would give each nation the
right to decide when it is "at-
tacked," which would take the
mainspring out of the league.

Individuals in. civilized coun-

tries are compelled to go to court
jmsfrari of fighting. They are not
allowed to decide when they are
attacked."
If each nation can decide when

t start fighting, what becomes of
the peace league?

la the war just ended, each na-
tion solemnly declared that it had
been attacked and Germany made
the statement more earnestly than,
the others. It took a hard fight to
settle the question. The Butch at
this moment arc building an army
for defense.

'It is said that the President will
retire in 1921. Those that know
aim arc aware that he would look
upon any third term talk as a
threet and resent it.

But why should the President
retire? There is a great job wait-
ing for him. In everything start-
ed by human beings, one man be---
comes leadur. It always ends that
way.

Some one has got to be leader
in the peace league, if it goes
ihrough. 'Why should not Wood-ro-w

Wilson, inventor of the peace
league, spend many useful years
after 1921 as the head of that
league?

Other American Presidents, Jef-
ferson, Cleveland, Taft, have left
the White House and gone to
teaching half-grow-n men in col-
leges. 3Cr. Wilson has had his
day teaching bpys. He might now,
as head of the league, teach na-
tions. That would be a real teach-.in- g

job.

Allies say that this should be
the country to act as mandatory
for the new Armenian nation.
This arrangement, if made under
the. League of Nations, as itmight, would make America We

for eighty thousand-squar-e

miles of territory in the-xnos- t

troublesome part of Asia. Itwould mean protecting the Ar-
menians against every sort of at
tack, and it has been their sad
fate for centuries, always to in-
vite attack from Turks or others.
The Karean Javite this country to
restore their ancient independence
taken Jros thamby Japan and
Chnta wants the United Slates to
protect its gTeat bulk againsfc
Japanese aggression.

After the peace league starts,
the world may or may not lie akPPy peaceful abode. But no
matter what happens the United
States witt be a busy nation, if it
undertakes all the jobs offered
to it

The Socialist government of
GermanylinTestlgattjg the former
Kaiser's possessions, finds him
legally entitled to seventy-fiv- e mil-
lion marks his 'private fortune.
The government of workmen con-
sents to let the former Kaiser
have $150,000 that he may not bor-
row his board bill of his host, a
Dutch nobleman. What fortune-
teller could have made the Kaiser
believe, four-and-a-h- alf years ago,
that he would soon be asking Ger-
man Socialists to give him a small
amount of his own money to keep
him from beggary?

In Vienna and In many German
towns people, following the war,
have given themselves over to
frantic "enjoyment,'' dancing,
drinking, spending recklessly The
editor of the Coblenz Volks-Zei-tun- g,

savagely denounces merry-
makers.

What is happening now in Aus-
tria and Germany is nothing
new in history. Men go from
one extreme to the other al-
ways. When John L. Sullivan
and Mitchell were fighting thelast round of their long battle
on Rothschild's racetrack inFrance, their faces were hideously
savage. A moment later, when the
referee caled it a draw, both men
were weeping, and praising eachother wtth tears running down
their cheeks. The pendulum hadswung the other way.

In the middle ages, during the
fearful plague that killed off
twenty-fiv- e per cent of the people,
those spared by the plague in-
dulged in the wildest dissipations.
They organized those "dances of
deatu" that you may see repre-
sented "In pictures, in churches,
and on cemetery walls, showing
living women dancing with skele-
tons, etc.

Discussion of the peace league
la Coagress includes much, has a
great deal about Japanese and
GMseee immigration. That part
ef the beaUese could safely be left
ta Hagland. gke will be careful to do
what Iter great celestes want, Caa-a4- a,
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WEATHER:
Fan tonight and

probably tomorrow;
not much change in
temperature.
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War Department records show
that the wrong man was shot as a
deserter about two months ago at
Fort Thomas, Ky., and that the real
deserter is still at large.

The mystery in the case is some
what heightened by the fact that the
department does not yet know the
name of the man who was shot. The
facts as officially known are that
a man named George Lawson, a
member of Troop G, of the Eighth
Cavalry, deserted. The usual Jto-tic- es

were posted and rewards of
fered. .

ArrestsWrong Tank. , ,
Policeman R. P. Soloney, of Lex- -

thought, answered all the descrip
tions otX-twso- n. The man under ar-

rest was seat to Fort Thomas, where
he vai locked no as Lawson and ft
guard put over him. The unknown
promptly endeavored to escape. While
escaping- - he was challenged by Pri-
vate Taylor, of Fort Thomas. The
fugitive refused to atop. Taylor flr-- d

in the air, but the prisoner couldn't
bo stopped that way. so the soldier
fired and killed tbe supposed Lawson.
Taylor was tried and acquitted.

It has developed, however, that the
finger prints of the man who was
killed in no way correspond with
those of Lawson, and the department
authorities are certain that the
wrong man was shot. Further, the
finger prints of the dead man do not
correspond with those of any man In
the army, so the Government Is com-

pletely mystified. Investigation as to
the identity of the dead man Is pro-
ceeding, and also a new hunt for
Lawson.

YANK OF

WAR, JUST 1 5, BACK

XEW YOEK, March 2. Sergt. Har-
ry Skinner, fifteen, arrived home from
the war yesterday, wearing service
and wound stripes. He was probably
the youngest soldier in the big quar-
rel.

Harry used to live with his father
and mother in Springfield. Ohio. They
started for Europe in 1015. sailed on
the Lusitania, and the dad and moth-
er were drowned when that ship was
torpedoed.

The boy was picked up, and sent to
his uncle's home in Scotland, where
he lived until he got the war fevr.
A desire to be avenged for the 'leath
of his parents had something to do
with it, he asserted. Anyway, he
joined the Durham Light infantry as
a water boy. and was gassed near
Ypres.

Later he was captured, sent to Cob-
lenz, stole a German's clothes, and es-

caped. Then he Joined Company G,
102d infantry, and bugled for them
during the remainder of the war.
After the armistice was signed, his
comrades raised a purse and sent him
along home. He plans to live with
Sergt. John Blocklngcr. of Salem.
Ohio, for a while, he said.
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ZURICH, March Z German
newspapers publish three gov-- "
ernmental dispatches from Wei-
mar, dated February 26, report-
ing the following:

"Italy is in the throes of a
revolution and King Victor Em-
manuel has been assassinated.

"A revolution has broken out
in Roumania and King Ferdi-
nand has been killed.

"President Wilson was shot by
an anarchixt in Boston. Several,
bullets entered his right side and
he is in a serious condition."

ASK OF 5

PARIS, Xarch 2. "What is
going on in America now is more
important for success of the gen-
eral peace settlement than what
Is being done In Paris," Foreign
Secretary Balfour declared in an
Interview here.

"The League of Nations cannot
attain its fullest fruits unless
tfee United States will take an
equal share in tbe post-pea- ce

tasks."

Congress was asked yesterday to
provide a fund of S5.000.000, to bo
placed at the disposal of the Presi-
dent, to defray expenses incurred in
this Government's peace activities
after July 1.

The recommendation was submitted
in a letter from Acting Secretary
of Sato Polk to Senator Martin and
Representative Sherley, chairmen, re-

spectively, of the Senate and House
Appropriations Committees.

The President's national defense
fund expires July 1, and it was stated
that this new appropriation is needed
to take care of necessary expenses
growing out of any treaty of peace
or league of nations that the United
States might enter into.

The impression wan gained from
Mr. Polk's letter that this money
would be required for commissions
and other representatives of the
Government, who will have to re-
main in Europe In connection with
the carrying out of the peace treaty.

Chairman Sherley said the com-
munication reached him too late for
him to bring it before the House.
Senator Martin may attach a rider to
the third deficiency bill to provide
for the fund
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ROME. March 2. Pope Benedict

will hold a consistory March 10, 1: n
officially announced. According tt
reports current In Inner Vatican cir-
cles, no new cardinals will be ap-
pointed, but the Pope will deliver or.
allocation supporting President Wil-
son's pwllrlrn

It Is exported that but few fnrefKti
carrilHitls will tutpnd.

I'HMK SVHUVU IK ITALY.
NOMK. Murh X -- A decrff vm I.

hmwI iMir ftlHttMnK h4 wr rnHrtc-thi-

HM9rHlHK trf-4- t mmi,
The entrahlp rKanlslHH wN re-
main. hwver.
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On theWe of his departure from
America, president Wilson will listen
to the presentation of Ireland's plea
for The cause
of Ireland will be advocated by for-

mer Governor Dunne, of Illinois, .and
Justice Cohalan, of New York.

. The expression of the mind of the
Irish people of the United States as
reflected' by the members of the
Friends of Ireland, will be dramatic
in the extremei as the arguments
will, be presented at a special audi--
.snee'f or twenty-fiv- e delegates bhfore
the President in his suite at a New
York hotel, "following his pubtFcad1
dress on thuVnicht of March A.

The toSt&lng- - was arranged yeste- r-
day, when the delegation, as named
at . the. recent convention .of - the
friends of Ireland, held in Philadel-
phia, visited the White House to lay
before President "Wilson several reso-
lutions reflecting the policy which
the Friends of J eland wish the
President to urge upon the peace
conference when the Irish question
comes up for consideration.

Owing to previous engagements,
the President was unable to see the
delegation yesterday, but the resolu-
tions were left for his use and it was
arranged that he wquld give the
delegation the opportunity to present
their case on the eve of his sailing
from New York.

Member of Delegation.
The delegation included: Recorder

Goff and Justice Cohalan. of New
York; Monsignor II. F. Henry, of
Philadelphia; Robert W. "Wolfe, of

(Continued on Pago 16, Column 6.)

BERUN AS

D ORGY RAGES

By II. J. GREEXWALL,
(Cable by Universal Scrrlee and

London Dally Express.)
BERLIN. March 2. With nation-

wide strikes and red revolutions re-
ported Increasing throughout Ger-
many, Berlin is threatened with a
famine. Railway communication be-
tween the capital and south and mid-
dle Germany Is cut off.

Tuberculosis Is striking down vic-
tims by the thousands. It Is feared
hundreds of thousands will be added .

to -- the aliady swollen list of unem-
ployed.

The outlook is black, but Berlin
goes on dancing. New dance halls i

are springing up like mushrooms.
Tfie people dace and dance and
dance toward the edge of a precipice.

Threo government divisions sup-
ported by artillery are operating In
the Rhine districts. Outspoken op-
position is growing in the national
assembly at Weimar against the use
of government troops for lighting
the Spartacans.
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WOUNDED FIFTY-TW-O T1MES--0NTH-E

OFFICIAL LIST OF DEAD FOR 5 MONTHS

That Is the Record of Second Lieufc. Bill Sqmers, of Washington, Just
Back From France, and the Most Wounded Man of the War.
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Here diagram showing: fifty wounds which Lieutenant
Squiers suffered France. them eight inches long,
five, another four. Shrapnel fragments embedded

body.

SUFFRAGE TO WIN

IF PUT TO A VOTE

suffrage leaders
proper pairs Henate,

amendment before
House before Congress

March certain
measure

Yesterday's developments, whloh
attain raised hopes atiflnaga
ffircrn. annnuneempnt
Senator Ixiulalana.
wfttild support measHrr,
favorabl reporting Henalr Janaa'
NtneiultHPnt ommlt

auffraji dr.at
Kanate lHttaaaMry ieni4

BAKER TO FLY TO

N. y. FOR ADDRESS

YORK, March Secretary
Newton Baker

William Knly, director
division military aeronautics,

Washington
tomorrow biplane

attend aarenautlaal exhibition.
Reoratary Baker deliver ad-
dress.
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iBfer. fwtu $Qtniais,
"Who, after befcgr' "dead" for five
months, las returned from .battle
fields of France to Washington.

Back from the dead.
Wounded fifiy-iw-o times
the most wounded man in

the whole world war report-
ed dead, but worth a thou-san- d

dead men that is the
record of William Squirers,of
1 Dupont circle Washing-to-nt

just back from Frdnce.
Truly, Second Lieutenant - "Bill"

Squiers, who was wounded in fifty-tw- o

places by shrapnel, in the Ar-gon- ne

Forest, may" be. termed "back
from the dead." -- He- i3 in Wash-
ington today, for the first time since
he lefit for France 'more than seven-
teen months ago and after being
technically known as dead for five
months. Since he fell in battle on
October 12, mail for him has been
returned to his friends in the Delta
Theta Pi fraternity, at No. 1 Dupont
circle northwest, marked "Deceased."
. And Squiers is happy, because he
regards himself as "the luckiest man
who fought at Argonne," although
he seldom speaks of his many
wounds- - and maryelous almost
miracuIous escape from "pushing
up daisies and poppies of what was
once 'No' Man's Land "

The Story of the 52 Wounds.
The' story of Squiers' narrow es-

cape from death, when a man was
killed threo yards in front of him by
a high-explosi- ve shell which gave
him his nfty-tw- o wounds, la one -- f
the most unusual stories of the war.
Here It Is:

"For sixteen days we had been
fighting through hell in Argonne for-
est. For sixteen days we had had
no rest or relief. For sixteen days
we had been hitting the German
lines, always with our backs to the
wall. nd for sixteen days I n.id
come turough unscathed. It could
not continue, my time had to com.

"On October IS I had orders to ro
to the front. At that time I wan
liaison officer (aommunloatlen of-
ficer) of the HSth Infantry, aem-mand- ed

by Colonel Reekord. That
day I rede on a nr aver helUtrn
rnada for nine neurit, and went en!
ninety-liv- e klWnneter alxty mUt.

"Be fere taU I Had aeen ne a vKe
meat thrilling a4ghu I aver Hop t
wltneae. A Qrman airman. nVmg a
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MAKE HIM

SESSION SUE

The fate of the vieiory kaa bifi
is hanging in the balance in t&

Senate.
Senator Simmons of Nortli Gx

Una chairman of tha Fiaaxce Ca
mittee, who has the bill is charge,
is enable to make any predfetka as
to whether it wilLbe nesae t '

the bill or not.
Anxeats ofa Sepublicaa

against the bm-o- r tie wbmm a
forcingf &e Preaideat. teadl as .,,
triv ox tae oixiy-Sist- a. ueV

the Senate, reconvened at 7 ecfe,
last mght to take up the ML Dr--
ing-- - the recess which, was ordered at
5 o'clock to permit the BopnaKcag
Senators to. hold a confereace to -
termine what their attitude wftk ect

to the bill would be, AB&rt- -
istration leaders admitted ft tlM
passage of the bill was a matter of
very grave doubt.

No Organized Fifihaster.
The Republicans in their coafereace

decided by the vote of 15 to .14 Hot fa
make-- an organized filibuster sb tie
bill. The closeness of the vOte how-
ever, and the fact that only twaaty-nin- e

of. the forty-tw- o Bepublicaa Sen-
ators attended the conference ced

the Democrati leader a that the
action of the onference way aet in-
dicative of what the RepubHcaaa
may do In the 'final consideration ef
the bill.

The decision by the .conference aetto organize a filibuster against the
bill left individual Republicans who
favor the Idea of an. immediate callfor an extra session free ta eoadtxe

i a filibuster on their own. account iftney chose to do so. Several Repah-lica- ns

indicated that they might 4e
this.

Defeat of the bill at this sesslo
would tie the hands of Secretary ofthe Treasury Glass in the matter of
promoting the Victory loan, as he.. umu uc vuujpuea io issue go
bonds at the existing rate of ercent with the market in such condi-
tion that flotation at par wetrid
practically --impossible. The bill bow
in the Senate authorises the Secre-tary to fix the rate for the new Isaac
to meet the conditions of the bona:
market.

To Block: Loaa Progras--u

Senators who were most active ir.
the effort to organize & filibuster
against the bill were informed that?
Secretary Glass had informed meaK
bers of the Way's and Means Commit--- ,

tee that unless the bill becomes .

law before April 1 it will be impossJ-- r;

ble to issue the bonds. Verlflcatletf
of this rumor was sought from meaWj
uers oi ine nouse, ana it was practW'f
cally established that Secretary)
Glass regards it as. most essential
to the success of the bond issue to
have the bill passed at once.

In their efforts to start a filibuster
to bring about the defeat t the
measure. Republican Senators en-
countered a very strong sentiment
among members of their own party
against adopting such a course. Sen-
ators opposed to the filibuster argved
that defeat of the hill weukL pteee
upon the Republican party a re-
sponsibility which weuld be hard te
shoulder. It was suggested that Mm
President might give ts the Mnaecgr
an Indletment et the RepuMloaiM far
a eh a eeurse that would he pr-udlek- .1

t the ef tha parte
In the 19C campaign.

Answering thle argument. th
grewp argued HhU IM
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